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APRIL 10, 1959 
Noted Educator to Speak 
At L. A. Banquet 
Howard-Bucknell 
Weak-EnCI a 
Success 
"A BE'l*l'ER-READ, BE'l*l'ER-tNFORMED AMERICA"; 
~lozell Clarence Hill, Professor 
Founders ~ibrary Observes National Library Week 
• 
Mozell ('Ja~ce Hill 
The Howard-Bucknell Week-
End excha~ program began 
when 25 Bucknell atudents ar-
rived on Howard's campus in 
cars on Friday, April 3. Hosted 
by representatives of th~ Liberal 
Arts Student Council, the visit-
ors spent a week-end of parties 
discussions, and campus tours'. 
A via Pointer and Lascelles An-
derson headed the Howard re-
ception committee. 
Following their attendance at 
tht> Friday night Zeta Phi Beta 
party the Bucknellians watched 
th.e Law School moot court trials 
on Saturday morning and attend-
ed classes in the forenoon. The 
afternoon was highlighted by a 
discussion of student leadership. 
ar.d by a visit to Dean Ryan's 
of Education at Columbia , Uni- apartment in the New Men's 
verslty Teachen' College will be Dc,rmitory. Saturday activities 
principal sp•ker at the Liberal ended with a program of listen-
Arta Student Council Banquet ing and da.ncin&' in the Miner 
slated for Ma7 1. Dr. Hill holds Hall student louna-e. 
A.B. and M.A. del'lee• from the The Bucknell Week-End is an 
University of Xansaa, and a ar.nual feature of the aotinties 
Doctor of Philoeopby from the of the Student Council, and is 
University of CbicacO· completed by a visit of Howard 
Former Editor.In-Chief of the atudente to Bucknell. This year's 
Atlanta Uniwnity Plt'Jll<>n, Dr. visit is slated to take place in 
Hill has taught at Lenraton Uni- mid-April. II'he viaiton, who 
veraity, Univemty of Edlnbursh, were a«ompanied by HowaTd'• 
Uni,·enlty <if Maneheater, anCI at own Martha Brooks who la apend-
.-:-r~-~ Uni•• Mt7· He Ml Irie a 111u•t.er at 11\lckaell, ex· 
(Contllnued on Ps. 5 Col. 31 preaed keen appreciation for the 
• succenful week-end. 'nley !'e-
'ChOir Reacly' 
ft~ ·Paul Hume 
turned to Bucknell on Sunday 
afternoon after hearing the 
President give the Rankin Chapel 
service 1peech. 
L.~BOR COl"NCIL OPPOSES 
FREED~IEN'S TRANSFER 
Suddenly, "a better-read, bet-
ter-informed America" has be-
come a necessity. The printed 
word bas assumed :i new impor-
tance. Only a lifetime of continu-
ing self-education through read-
ing, after formal education is 
completed, can keep Americans in 
watchful readiness to exercise ~­
aponsible citizenship, it is claim-
ed. 
This week thousands of com-
munities celebrate the . second 
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK. 
Sponsored by the National Book 
Committee, the Week is devoted 
to the importance of reading in 
American life and to the impor-
tance of libraries of all kind~­
public schools and universities, 
and the libraries maintained by 
individuals in their homes. 
Nat!ional Library \Veek pro-
vides an opportunity for those 
in the field of librarianship to 
help the public kno'v and under-
stand the role that libraries can 
play in the educational plans of 
various communities. 
"National Library Week is a 
tinte to explore through reading. 
This da.te presents a renewed 
challenge for those individuals or 
groups interested in a national 
effort designed to make our 
country a more informed ·~ne," 
accordil\I' to a Fotmders Library 
representative. 
"Reading habits cannot be 
chan~ overni&'ht or in one 
Tau Beta Pi Honors 
Day - April 24 
Philadellihia artilll Hwn~ Howard. who it di•playina 31 paintiap 
at the oward Univenity Gallery of Art, Founden Library, thi• 
month, i• tihown, riaht, as he diM'u~ one of his paintina• with 
thl'f'e Howard Mudent•. Mr. Howard, an alumnu of tl1e Univ::!!lJ' 
i• art diree:tor or the' Pyramid Club or Philadf"lphia. He prev 
p~nled one-man •hows in Philadelphia at the EUen Dono,an Gal-
lery. The Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts and the Art AllialK'eo 
0 An Au«U9& Aftflmoon, .. rusplayed at the 1940 ew Yon Wo..14'1 
Fair, .-as the finit of Mr. Bowarcr• P11inti.._ to win ~ritJc:al a<"Claim. 
-r1wto •r ,...... r u.,,. 
••• News Briefs • • • 
CAREER f.ONFERE~CES 
CO~TrNUE • 
A Career Conf<.>rence in Law, 
ReliKiant..~nd Social Work will be 
held on wednesday, At>ril 22, 4-6 
p.m., in the Law School. 
All students interested in ex-
pert information concerning the 
selection of a career in one of 
these fields are invited to partici-
pi-te in this conference. Expert.s 
will speak at a general meting at 
4 :00 p.m. Group meetings in the 
three indicated areas will be held 
following a break for refresh-
DR. BUNCHE NOMINATED 
TO HARVARD BOARD 
Dr. Ralph J . Bunehe, United 
Nations Under Secretary-General 
for Special Political AtrA.ira and 
former Howard Universi.ty Gov-
ernment Department Head, has 
hfcome the first Negro in history 
to be nominated to the Harvard 
Board of Overseers. 
. 
The Nobel Peace Prize winner 
of 1950, was among ten nominees 
for the board. Alumni are ballot· 
iny to pick five new overseers for 
si>.-year terms on the board. 
The Howard University Choir 
sang Verdi's "Requiem," and 
Brahm'• "Son&' of De.tiny" to 
full houses in Constitution Hall 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
'i-8. Maki"&' ita annual appear-
ance with the National Symphony 
Orche.tra, the Choir waa de-
scribed by noted critic Paul 
Hume M "ready for every taxing 
The Greater \Vashin.Un Cen-
tral Labor Council haa voted 
"overwhelmin&'lY" awainst tran1-
fe1 of Fniduen's Hospital to 
Howard University. 
The Annual Tau Beta Pi 
K.ational Engineering Honor 
<:«iety Honors Day Proenm 
will be held on April 2•. 1959 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Engineer-
ing and Architecture Auditor-
ium. The Chapters new in-
ductees wilt be presented on 
this occasion. University 
President Dr. Mordecai J ohn-
aon will be th\? guest speaker 
' men ts at 5 :00 p.m. Dr. Bunche, who was appointed 
by President Eisenhower earlier 
t his year to the national com· 
minion charged \vith building, 
maintaininar l\.nd administerin~ 
the long sought National Cultural 
C<!nter for the Nation's Capital, 
hns already been oft'ered a pro-
feesorship a.t Harvnrd effectivt 
'vhen he leaves the UN. 
_attack." In his Review in the 
lJ'a1Aingto11 Poat Mr. Hume said 
that the choir waa ''superbly 
trained for the performance by 
Dean Warner Lawson." and "had 
the music In its voices and in 
its spirit.'' 
Organized labor here has op-
posed the transfer of the hospi-
tal to Howard because of labor 
disputes growing out of the hos-
pitaJ employees. agitation for 
Fe<Jeral Civil Service benefit after 
the t.Jniversity ia riven control 
over the now Federally..operated 
institution. 
and refreshments \Viti be • 
aerved. 
\\'eek. While the week is perhaps 
a device to make libraries news, 
it 11 also a focal point for plan-
ning a longe-range pro~am of 
support and use of libraries." he 
"aid. • 
"Perhaps t'he greatest af\.d 
broadest aims of the week are tb 
increase· the national respect for 
libraries and to develop excellent 
library service. Certainly its 
goal, ' a ~tter-read, better-in-
formed America,' should bttome 
identified in the public's mind as 
a matter of strate&'ic importance 
to our nntional and international 
welfare," he added. 
During the ob!'lervance of Na-
tional Library Week at the Uni-
versity, three notable literary 
works of 1958 were selected ror 
book· reviews in the Browsing 
Room of Founders Library. 
500 I Boris Pasternak's !Jr. I.hit•· Tiie ........ Vlllw•lll} .m.lulhi• f-4 wu en~hed ltr I ... N 
••k wlMa M•=• J. Allllia. Pl'•ll•••• ol Mu 1 .. m1NLt c-haptn. ago which won for him the O· 
A'rh PW Aw.a F10111.U.1 p1111 , .. a c:IMCIL In that alllOWll to b(;I Prize for literature and the 
o... MN' ~nl W. JG•r 1 , e In ... 111hleaa1 ol the Unh·tt'M17. Tht- denouncement of the Soviet Un· 
I• •s _. 1r t'I* a ,.•" ""'•- la tile name or Be4a Chapin. 1he ion, Is a historical novel on Rua-
• • • Me a -• 11 w :.I Howar4. Shown altcne att. le(I lo aian life. J>r. John Lovell, Jr., 
rla .. : .... •ea ~ ~ ~ olp&~. •• •,ieeeoh at HoMward~ ·~·~ Professor of ~nsrlish. pre ented 
ar,...., !1111 I Ir - - ~l 4few ... n90ft; r. u•ttn; a literary c:ritique of nr. lhio-
... C. C. Rn -. ta 111• • o1 the 91!ta-lla i. .. w. C~ '?e ~l~ha . agfl on~ )londay evening, April 
Wtw 11, u ... • 'f ol the P•••·•• «"._,._, c:ooperat n ra ••n,r; 13 195St.< 
r •• •s ,_ .... icW.rihl~. . . 
·=--~= 
This confe rence is another in 
the Annual Career Conference 
Serie-s which is '3ponsored by the 
Office of Student Employment 
and Graduate Placement in co-
or!.eration with the v a r io u 8 
schools and colleges of the Uni-
versity. 
E-A OPEN HOUSE MAY 1 
.. 
The Student Council of ''the 
School of Engineering and 
Architecture is spon!\oring its 
Annual Open House on May 
1, 1959, from the hours of 1-5 
and 6-9 p.m. Every facility of 
the school will be open to the 
public on this occasion. 
Many interesting electronic, 
mechanical, architectural and 
structural displays will be set 
up R<'fr~hntents \vill be 
served. 
Southrl--11 Heritage, a book in 
which a nntive Southerner, 
James McBride Dabbs. examine 
in Jetail race relations in the 
South beginning with Ante-hel-
ium days •nd ending with the 
problems cret.ted by the region's 
industrialization, was reviewed 
on Wednesday evening, April 15, 
l!l59 by Dr Elsie M. Lewis, Pro-
fessor of History . 
1ihe final rev,ew in the series 
will be given by Dr. Bernard 
Ftll, Profe or ot Government, 
\vho will diacu s \Villiam J . Le-
derer'• controver ial ~k. Thr 
l lgly Atntrican on Friday after 
noon, April t 7, 1945 at 4 :•5 p.m. 
MUSIC STUDENT COUNCii; 
PLANS MUSIC FESTIVAi. 
A group of musical program!! 
comprising a l\fusic Festival will 
ht presented in the Chapel by the 
School ot Music Student Council , 
th<. fir'\t week in May. Tentative 
plans for these pro~am8 are a s 
follows: 
l. Monday night-Mr. Mark Fa"< 
will present a program of 
all his works. 
2. Tuesday nig-ht-Panel discu. · 
sion on Aims of Music 
Course~ in Education today. 
a continuation or the discu,. 
sion held Janua1 y R, pon· 
sored hy the pro-seminar 
cla ·in th<' Department of 
History, SOhool of l\f usic. 
3. \Vedne~dny night-Two guest 
o.rlists wi II• give un o.11 son-
a.tn program. 
4. Thursday noon-Instrument-
al projl'ram by Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia. 
5. Friday night - University 
Choir will present a requiem 
by Giu eppi Verdi, and 
"Sonic of Destiny," by Jo-
hann Batnes. Feature-d will 
be a faculty quartet. Admi!I· 
sion to all' pro&"rams is fret· 
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T·H E HILL T 0 P 
HOW ARD tJNIVERStl't 
111:11•1:• or 
AssornTo CoLL&rnTa Pa&a 
TuE INTt:acoLLECIAT• Paau 
1 HE HUMANITIES 
P1ay now, learned ah"ea 
Take not o«ense in my 
fires, 
For ~·hat I want to ten 
utiric 
' 
-
LIBERAL ARTS 
ITTJOENT COUNCIL 
OFFICERS, 59-60 ~ 
Chaplain's Corner • • • 
FEUOWSRIP A CARDI:\ U. 
PBI~ 
A !lenge of fellowship :ibides 
arnong students on every rollege 
I9 merchandiae which any sap or p,,.aof.t111: Timothy Jftlkin campus. Thit is as it oupt to be. 
STAFF fool 11oould sell. Vitt-Pm.: Joirph Alnandtt FeJJowship is one of the cardinal 
Uitor --------------------------- - -- ----- EAaL E. WEan So ptttend the pliant acholar you Seot-~ry: Dwicht Cropp • principles of human nature. It 
.i4110C"i.,. Eflilor _______ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L&Jtoy SToN& profesa to. be _ Ttt11•. :; arrincton John..,.,- happens where ner students 
"-:rJaie• B..U.Nt M.,...., -------------+ Hoa 8 •. K.aPfDP•s. J.L And li!lt a noe " 'ho these ~ings _ meet together, in the dormitory. _ 
;kc;a• s,..,,.,, Eflitor --------~----·--------- PEact JOH!\ITO' clearly see. - classroom, soda fountain, haJJ- -
Estlt.n1e Eflitor ------- -- ----- ---------- lzONA&D S. BaowN 1f .1 . h da ways, sororities, fratemities, e_k,r rroJanion .4..111...i ---- ---------------=::!"--- Jao1a WOOD I myse have tot eel wit wor "Howard friendly" Just let two or more studehfs 
• Plwlope~lak Etlllor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a-..T W .t!CC: and feelinc, get together and some kind of 
Stal s-,..,..,. ------------------------------- 11.tllDINE Iba A marriage which requires no by Jeanne MiticheU fe:llowship occurs. R•-"""• ,.,...., ... ,. - --- ---EY&L1'Pf Fll&&IUN, Sam••Y EYELTN, all tr ·na'n• • J 
DUDL&Y CAwuy. • sm ai •· - · E:rchange St.udent - • The question arises, "\\ht 
FEATURE WRITERS AND COJ.(JllNISTS Spare me these words nontbeless . - . . . I ~ind of fellowship do __.students 
fAGrad .Sno"drn, E"rlyn frttman. TillM)(hy Janldnii.. IA"On•rd S. For you with this art are surely .i!~~~~r~heUt~i~e~~t~k~ 11h! incf11ge in and what does it do 
· Bro,..n, 1 ... .-e.ate. And~non blest. . . . . r them?'• If tb< fellowship is 
TYPISTS ltfy problem, which should prick fr1endhne s and hosp1tah~y the right it im~ves the mind and 
aaas•&e Reed. lla·dl•e Rk.. Ch· •ha lteJ• BuJ.,e Black, your vanity ~tudents and faculty ha~e ex- brin~ one a feeling" of higher 1 
P • 81 •••• 1 with a aubjectAhat's rightly tended to me. !be atmosphe~e of satisfaction. On the other hand, 
REPORTERS called Humanity. • large sch,9.0l 15 • ne~ e~penentt if tbi end result of g"ettinr to-
Roealif. Rttd, Mau4ine
1
Ritt. Channiiine Kt7-. Rub)r Blac-1... For amply it exhibit.a Man ~or me, and .1 am ,eDJOYJDC m~- getber with others doe. not im-
nauttt Burton. Ealher Barham. Tt-rri Mr • .tlli .. tt. Judy Ea.on, ., t'-· anti·- of the profeseor on inc •~d talking w!t~ n~ and in- pt"ove the mind and provides sat-
1 , ac: ... terest1nc personahties. I am also . . Melinda MitC"hdl. Fran .. Pa~tt. Ri~hard Brazton. John Kf't"lt. Shir ry t:e stand. , . qu~·- appr-·iativ .. of Rowar.a• • . tsfacti.on,. the natutt o~ the fe~-£.8yn, CJa~nre Dilday, o.dley Ca•ley. Kennt"th Mariuro, Jamt"tt h • Ge J t t t. ._. ~ "" " I b Oftenti h 
Dixon. Bf.ttyr Gard..tt. Marion HinH \\ny t ere 5 • rman, e 5 i. close proximity to • the many ows 1P is ~T. • • m~ t 1~ 
, · PROOF READERS A be~ter friend could Goethe ~ints of hi!ltorical and pre9ent latter condition obtaana simply 
A·1•• Mom ;:~hirlc-y E~f'lyn, Jerome Wood. EJ"ftlr Allen. 1'-'illiam enbst. '.f" i~terem which \\'ashington ~ause th!re. ·~ no 1TOUnd9 a-
Gie11, Marion Hina. 1'-'iHiam Elli• \Vhy already he ia throuch off mong the 1nd1VJduala where fel-
• IMltOP le ' lll .. •• "' ... •• "' ., ... Cal a• .,, , • .,_. Am lct11I.,, Explains in forty minutes what era. .. lowship can result in satisfying 
IMI AuU•w•we, lat 111 .,, M 11*• 1111111 ii ,.., ... ~. M4 1"''1 ., t k l ' f t1·m .. to d"" My compla1'nts about Howard exn.riences . 
..... 4 ........... I I I I I .... - ., •• I ............. -.. M, 00 a 1 e .. .,. - .>' 
A11111 M4 •1mh1fl 11111 M4 ~ -4 111111l1llf1a. Alai' h• must indeed '~bt!' v- are few at this point. However, Many stud•n•- ftnd •L.- an·._.;._ JI I o •II 69 lsAac •Ille ·a -4 .... T -4... _ . · .. · ~-, ·• .. .. W1C "'"""" ··~· so 1r•z..= . ~ IUU:IOP~~- 1 1111, 1 •, u 1 h 11 ., ... MIUTOP, / 'WIM k _ ... rt to occ~ion1ad1Jy . aodme( oh! h\\1'a~~ins to this problem in campus C'l'Oup5 • • ' • • 14 •••'• • :. ' It _,. ~ For so cr•t wor , ao a.uo ton !I co Win s w 1c uv not that have an enriched Christian ~ ::' ,.,iJ. ' • 4 _. ,_ ' 1 ·•• '- ... - "''a - ... patronize. blame on the Uni•enity) make experience program. Tbae 9tu-
,.. 11 MF; 1 f-41tl •• 1hn • , Wby! there's a Frenchman on tlM me Jong for California samhine. dent.a ha•e discovered that any 
=
'••..-IC.,l,h•:c.'- - n ~ .. ,.,, •.!-!o ..... ~~ 11 .. ~ T'ONAI •"'•'~ 1•·- Also, I belieYe I prefer Whittitt'a lastin• and 1•tisfw1n• ea,.oe:rience~ 
... ... a I Ii ....... W' • - I ,, nzwa ....... & "-... 
n A•• •1 '-•z•:: '9 w. w Iii '"' t;- •• 1 i.., ,_ lt..1 • Will doubtless utol Paacal, tUl .. family style" meah to the has- in bwwn relations becins, for 
-.... • .,. .. "'· -• ill • a .._ • '1 • 11 towerinc •P· tle and bustle of the Howard caf- them, in Jesua Chri1t. So they 
Fc;r f.w auch words to hear eteria. Tbe.e complaint.a are min- ha•e aoocht tbe can ol the de-
There must indeed be ~ o·r and. ~nerally apeakinr, my nominational cbaplains in order 
th.-e. / experiences here haTe been pot- to keepJ"n touch widl the mt111a~ Ed • t • I Brilliant, it not ••17 cl..r 1 iti•• and I c&llltOt complain. ,t Jesus Christ. The7 know th•~ t Ona S • · -You must to Paral'a hean M A coat;:_ or comparisoa of car. be no nal fellow.mp without 
. e e , Now in sw •pit antidSNldoD my home school. Whittier, and beliuinc what Jena said, .. that 
• very clear Howard ht "not too clHBcalt dae ye lOft one anou. .. , n• as I F p d R 'b'l•ty Now in sweet aaddpEtio• to the f.et tllit the leam• ii a ba•e loved )'OU ... 
ree ress an espons1 I I We await aaotber of tM ,,._ c:oai.p and U.. laM r a niver- fte Walter B. Brooks Baptist 
We ha\e~ea to aeJVe )OU, the Howard community. with a feMion. sit)'. Wllittieor hu only •• KMol Pellowalaig ia one of the Mt"eral 
Why! an Encliallwoma• of !'911 of 1,200 atudeeta wtai .. Bowar.- Chrisdall aaoups ea the cmipu 
ftlM!PIW .. 4• .. •per that is both i~rnting and uplifting tQ )'OU in terms of proportioned eiz• baa nuty ~l"I• an4 doele dsriped to~ .tudi 
1
ta il&ft aa 
t101*6t and p1<1C11tation. Overwhelmingl)', your rapon1e.ha been Who's knoWll to be a scholar eembined aacl maay •••JI tis 
11 
enrkhed Chrittta• u:;irience. 
warm and encouraging. We int.end to ~·tin~ eerving you with A'~!· we must await in lonai, .. the number of ebld;nta at ~ ll11t1np are lteld on Tu11day 
I MM-s>&per that reftf'dl a "ealth of mature ~udent conat.ituency; .-:a · I;"" ~r. Abo, there are •**> fflft e;eninp at 7:30 p.m. in the u-
f · :c.. d f · th H d · &Co87 o•der or cracl atvdnt. at ~ s-mbly room of And1ew P•nkjn 
a DeWIJlleper o 11gnwcaoce an orce •n e owar community. To h•r dwribed what/a Swift- tier. Another major eoatrut eaa Chapel Any i811-d1 wt le aElc11aud Undouheedly. you have beootue •"•re that this is a ~m. o( t>ight. iaa b 11 IJ ...._ _ _._ ... t tJae two ·tiel to attend the ma1ti"'- A Baptist 
a1read • .,. m- ca ween Cl ·-·· pa~ i~e-<. "hich ha.~ bee11 neocw;ttated by acute bud~ary prob- What! Jt · t9 !a Waablnpn and Whittier. Whit. sbJdent hOUM ia looted at 233' 
Sr.ms. Our only souroe of rnenue is the dollar extrac~ from the WllJ! .-hol&r, hw ttnnctla i der hi a quiet little town which lat. ~ttt., N.W., wt t • ot~ 
ltudent fee-s of the .~hoola participating, and ille ad • Tiie apparent ~ bte.-it7· --· · rOIJ1· up fti sidewalks at 9:00 ~ take J!1ee. If! tllia 
· · th -L- f d · th" . d all 1 p.m. Christian fellotraJup yoa will find 
ancrea-e 1n e nunwc::r o a s, 1n is paper • ue actu y to a S d t IJOme of the ti11ic spiritual atis-
decrene i the number o f pages. We hope to resume our regular H nor tu ents 0 \ Bowe•er. Whiiitier la l .. tb • fad.ions )'OU... . 
. th d·-= ---1 · · " y· 't C $e te aa hour'a ride from Loe Anples ~"1ce .. ~e.9 ~ lsm;u ties •re O\eJCOme. • • I on ... ess, na d B 11 _., -·-- of mach 
./. 
/ 
a· ... · .. 
0 1
·-· .............. c--L Cou ·1 H dies This l~"' space, howe,er. ~ not keep the Hilltop from Th Honors Prorram is de- aetivity. In additioe, lnittitt ~ ftCI an 
eontinuin• to' he a ( rtt preM. Frf'e p~ mi..&:t mean: . __ ... I ..s.ti·--• Ma smaller 4otmiter.111 and a ~-iplinary Matters 
" ~ 11gned to ••"':"' • ...ue ex~ vna1 Jw mature eMDpas ....,.,...,.,.  ( 1) That the Editor prints e\'erything without uaing di!l!Cre- studt-nt to utilize to tlle hic't*t stw natMs1) fraternitiee aa4 
tion or rnriewing material decree: hia natural abflitJ. ~~~ •reritiee are aot a part of oar 
• done not only t.h.roocll icanllw euapo• tJae role of fratienal 
Or (2) that deci "ons ~garding the publication of artic_le!' supemaion of the .Wdents' aca- m •"-nllip or ~ huHTfoal 
are ~idf.d by the principle o( faimeY. to all ghada o( opinion demic ~0~· but throuch eoun, 111ap it d1 1n•phu1wl. 11..t ef ~:...L. h ---' b. L- 1. . . f ood fteld tnps uukpendent study and ear major eamp• .odal fa.e. ~ iaJ present t eJUWWW\"fS, au Jed to tm: lDlrtatiOnS 0 1'~ g en Co Ur a Cement of oricinaJ .o.t- ,a •.a.. ~ tM 
.... __ d · al. · · · I ..r ......i.· "-•are,,_...,_ •-r "T 
-'(;, an JOUrn tsbc pnoorp ai m ne"b-"onn1ne.,. thought. Student Coaneil or an ladi..Wual 
The Hilltop cannot print evf'r)thing that it tttth·e9. The Edi- Howard's Hono" PJ'OC1'&111 was sroap for tlte •tire eta4aat 
tor has the rt.8J>On ibility and obligation to ext>rci!IC his judgawt orpnized in September 1967. '•d). 
in delttminin~ which articles are worthy of publication in term The oric'inal unit WM compc1ed FlnaJIJ, the aoeial adt.it7 at 
•I news Yt-orthin • of covera- of important campus iMUf'S. ancf ol t))irtJ-&ix &tudete and nine Rft'al'd ll madl •• Ekr. PartM9 
.,- insb"uctorl. Today, Ulen are an twwer at Whit ti• ud •a at 
•I producing a haJ~ C"Ollt>ge new !JMper. • e must 1tft thoee aeventy-two student. and ten in· ahra~ a dite dair. TMre an 
utida ~hich are not properly prepared for publication in a ~ structon.. Forty of t.Jieae stu- al• ••••al wan l• wllldi Row. 
tpOnaible new1paper. He doee not ~-priority to the writings of dent.a are tnahmen and thfrt7. &N and Whittler are alO.. ft111 
~y indifidual by virtue of the individual'• pereonallty, but a•igns two att sopbomorea. i•ti• •s tM frii'Mli•••E wt.let. 
-. · pres • ea t.otJa ez•p 1E11. die pnor1ty to articles in ~nm of their ·content. In thi een-e, it i In order to d...-elop inpnuity staamat4tz dlir rappEat. &IMI U. 
euily undttatood that the Hillt<>p ia not only a free p"9, but that tM Honors J>toaaam baa ab r 11d .,_. ocia•utioa ... u;aai_. 
it ha ilttnuou ly attempted to provide ip•ce to the various ahadet the idea of independent ~· • ef cloa• Hie. 
of c•mpus opinion which care to e-xpra9 ~ for publication. J~~:~il:i':J~ ::!,}~~ I am 11 I' tac forward tie die 
Tf»ie Hilltop "e-k-omf'S artic:-les from any H°"ard Uni\"cnity ttqui.red aulpl'llnt. ~ a atu- eeadamotlaa of tlM auwudl S ft• 
tludmt. ~ articl will be ,. ud~ in tenm of Jorm, ~ df'nt •• not ~ for life. Stu- peri•ne• I .. •J-Ji• ••• al 
.-L!_ I · &~ d . h dente must be ~ced to be Boward aad I expaet t. awblra 
WOn.oanel , ~ e~ance to campus I •Ue'I, an length "1t rt'f'~ooe oria-inal and to develop leader- to Whittier witJI _.. frieia aM 
to tile lp&C"t> available-. ,hip. Independent study d°" tht. ff"elh iD91Pa. 
We ha\e con5tantly tritd to build 1 .. newtpa~r with~ in. by placinc the 1tudent on hia own "Adiol," aa we •Teet w-. 
f h · · · d d L-- ...___, for a apeci&.d time. However, at teresta o ~ e entire ~•mpu~ 1n min • an 1U1Ve opened OUl"ICIYeS the end of th• time limit, he must 
by E..i,.. Fl"lnemaaa.ae 
We are eoetiauiaac ear re•iew 
of lltildent sn..._t ill tM 1'9-
idence balls ~ Joolri• at die 
Coek Rall Cwaeil ~ i8 lt•d-
ed by. I •wellea A•dareoa. junior 
in the C.Ollece ol Llbenl Arta. 
· The Couaeil is eoea,••• of 
fteor J11den fl"Cllll EE cit et dM 
floot1 and ..U... el ... •au 
itory. It •nw 1'otJa u a hsis-
latift and aa a jodiciU7 ba:Jy • 
Tbe Prfticlent ol tM C-•a-eil is 
al :bed at larse free tM whale 
iaamitory. TM m •Eaa for 
1161-61 are Ra1 aa• Batler, 
'neadan ec.1,.r. E•s 1 s RW-
6k, Willie S..kJa. llany LISMI-
~. l>Ga Barnll, Prak I 19. 
lnhtc A••nEra aa4 J • cel-
11-. Da a a,_ .... at• die 
n.wl ,za•dEadaa tie It•••• all 
••ipllaar7 • 111 " r 1aizs 
~ dM .. amlta11 ... Mr. 
Aaianoe, EtztatiE ... Dla•lcr • 
••• oal7 In ... , •••• , ,..._ 
tioa to die ... ,. 
AD rr11ut1nE for awuer 1se• 
of the llalJ a 1 t..- • ..._ r 
to ··~on1 from sundry ~u~ as to what hou)d be placed tum in a complet. project on a 
m the Hilltop. w~ have been limited in our coveragt. of new p«-iftc subjf'cl.. 
clent:L A~ Paoaa-.mi• .....,_ 
oratory, and the National luti- ui. on tbe student leoilL Sta-
tute of Health, the Social Science •• comprile all 1 1Mar1 
Gl&inly by lhe f aj)urt> of t'Om~ departments and many udent 
orpnizations to an ~·tr our requ for ne of their programa 
and activiti . 
Tite Hilltop "ill continue lo eene it~ ttading public, turning 
ta probing eye into u many art>a of campus life a time, pace and 
renonnel co-operation will allow. 
~ ., 
• • 
• 
Thia yur the Honors PloS•..-S 
lnitiatn a series of fteld trl~ to 
various place.. The student lJ 
be able to SH -.·hat he tudies 
cla . For nstance the Natural 
Scierw:• Department is plannins 
trips to the Na val Res•rch Lab. 
Department la planntnc trips to Oaly pahlic nt&at11 • wwk la 
Cona1 IEE .and Home and Senate ~·- ~ the •' la' k Iha 
lnvatiptln• Committa1E. n.e.. · tJ1re all tlae Direct11 ... lala 
• Allla•1•t) """'- a •a ti ti fteld trlpa are auppoa1d to be - .. ,..,. • • -• till 
conducted the first a1mE1t.er of of •a ililiaoe laaU t ........ la 
.......... the ha ... of tlae C..aetl ... a t.M '90phomore y .. r. - tMa 7 .. r raord of ~ .&:......._ ,_ .__ .._ 
MCOnd Mmater aophomorw and •• ... _ .. -r .., 
freshmen will be pennitt.d top. (Continued Oii •· '1. C.. 1~ 
• 
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"Think For Yourself" 
Says Annette Eaton 
by Marion Hines 
"To help wherever I can" is 
a main principle of Doctor 
Annette Ea.ton, professor of 
classics. Dr. Eaton has establiab-
ed herself on the Univer.sity 
campus as one of the most re-
ceptive instructors to student 
activities. She works very closely 
with the Classics Club and the 
Little Forum (a voluntary dis-
cussion group of students and 
faculty members) . 
/ 
A native of Washington, Pro-
Lilft'U7 ailk A.lfrell "·sia. Wt. 1959 a.....lee fetoa BW"dl llemor- fessor Eaton h3s been an instruc .. 
ial Ledwa el llewanl Vai•enk1 .... •eek. A. ....._. i• e ~ tor at Howard since 1948. Prior 
with 1111 f !9 ':!•=~·'!,s W. leirt11re aa UoJlw No.el ol Contemporary to this teaching experience, she ~-pal re. _.. 1•-•, 9 allie •• tf awther, bu written thrtt taught in the District Public 
•11'«'.f:Jt;le. .... two 111a•ie• ol A=a:M:aa literat111'e. Tiaetie lnt'lu* . A S' ~ • die a.1 O.. Nlld• c,.,..411 ,.. ,.,.,.,.,_,.,w.., o/ School System. She is author of M-"na Ari 1ic1 r,.;_ Lfl.,..,,rue. Mr. Ketda A. a foeo er teet'her a Latin text, A year with the , 
at the Cellese ol tile City ol New York. The B11tth Ledlll'ft hete Clauin, which is now being used 
lteea IN:W lw 11 yeU. el Howa~ .._•=iac tlae l.1e Profe11or Butth in the Banne~er Junior High 
wlao tlW in 1948 lollowi• 20 yean as hee4 ol the Uni•ft"9it1'• School in Washington, D.C. 
Dep1r1= cat ol u..li•. 
-l'ltofo 1>1 l•ww• FillHNll Dr. Eaton received her A.B. in Classics at Smith College and her 
Gray Actions and Static Poses M.A. and Ph. D., in Classics at the Catholic Uqivendty of Amer-ica. She is affiliabed with many 
NUDE TO THE MEANING 
OF TOMORROW 
6• PAilip WoobM 
A ,\'ovel of a Lo1lfl11 Searclt. 285 
pp. Neto York: Ezporiti.cnt Pre••· 
II.SO 
Rn~totld "• Ott·" Dodaon 
This is a work in which there 
is no ruah toward and awa1 from 
a principal event. The event bu 
already happened, as it dOH in 
so much of lbeen. before the 
Qpeninc. Immediacy comes most. 
ly throuch tluhbacks in Paul 
Garrity'• mind. And not being a 
particularly dynamic Irish Cath-
olic from Philadelphia, he in-
volves us only halfway in his 
reviving of events alttady past. 
As tJae novel open.a Mr. Woo-
by's hero has just beer.L dismissed 
for a monastary whee he hu 
studied for ei&'ht years to become 
a prieat. without any reason 
made clear to him. From a shel-
tered world of religious contem-
plation Paul must face a world 
• ·hose values are opposite from 
those which have been taught him 
by holy fathers who don't under-
tand eith dle ~world of the 
spirit or that befond their walls. 
As bis train moves from dle mid-
west toward home ordinary oc-
curances frighten him : a busty 
woman who tries to pass the 
time of nifht, a fellow who love.1 
ex but won't ever swagger to-
" 'ard it; and when he f\nally ar-
rives at his former neighborhood, 
the change in his parish and the 
prie~t who \\'&s his friend, dis-
may him. 
intimacies with only one man and professional organizations-the A-
will not accept his offer of mar- merican Philological Association, 
riage. Paul decides to return to Archaeological Institute of A-
the monastary to talk with his merica, Washington Classical 
old friend Felix. On the way back Club. Classical Association of 
he meets Jacbon. who looks like Mid-Atlantic States. She also 
the brother he wonhipped Pete. holds membership in Eta Sigma 
They have a slipt affair: Paul Phi, the Classical Honor Society, 
leaves ti.is could-be real and not- and Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. 
so-real excursion into homosexu. Accordin&' to the way •he un-
ality and returns to Philadelphia. denta.ncb her pedagocieal dutiee 
In a tie shop he meets Judith Dr. Annette Eaton l:tlea to in~ 
Gratz who falls in lov• with him. culcate in her student. the love 
Lydia, who isn't pi~ ~ hav~ a of the subject at band, in her 
baby by Paul, says she 1s. Judith case Ste Ctaasica and, she tries 
goes ~ Lydia. We ftnd that Lydia to ~timulate h~r students to 
has bed. think for themselves. 
So, the book revolves aroun~ 2===========~ people Who are in trouble, soul 
trouble and are f rirhtened be-
cause u.e, are incapable of bat-
tle, of positive action; they · all: 
Paul, Lydia, Ray, Nora, nibble 
at solutionit but never attempt to 
tear into the hunks of their dis-
tress. Nora, the mother, prays to 
her dead husband, Mike, to inter-
cede in the - family disaster; 
Jackson resembles his brother 
Pete, so, the affair. Rut Paul 
would never even admit spiritual 
homosexual incest: Nina, the 
mother of Lydia has a crush on 
Paul: and Tim, the timid brother 
is a mamma's boy hope!e sly lost 
in brandy and his mot1fer's pre-
tensions. 
There are no events that pitch 
these characten into darkness. 
It is ftaws of charactel", the den-
sity of the confusion of the time 
in which they live. They have 
wandered into a suspended dry 
oasis where the water is bittt!r. 
They make only a minor Greek 
passion in modern times . The 
irony is only too clear when even 
rate doesn't regard them deeply 
enough to have planned for them 
in the ftrat place. 
From the author's point of 
view this book, NUOE TO THE 
MEANING OF TOMORROW i 
• • 
not M> much a story a an alle-
gory of the gray actions and 
static poses ao many take when 
the world is sinning and spinning 
and spendin&' and all the while 
forgeiting that we were t on 
this earth to perpetuau the won-
der of our creation. · 
• • • , 
\Vooby was born in Philadtl. 
t>hia and received his earlv edu-
cation in the city's paJ'O('hial 
school system. From competitive 
tests. he won scholar1hios both 
to St. John's Prep. and to La 
Salle. His secondary educatiort 
was completed at Roman Catholic 
Hhrh School His secondary schol-
astic averan was 99.fi. 
his school years. he wu uaoci-
ated with the various inatJtu-
tions' papers and periodicals as 
columnist. editor. and contribu-
tor. 
To the various types of litera-
ture \Vooby added to his under-
a-raduate dea-ree in philosor>hv bv 
his a-raduate work at the Uni. • 
veraity of Pe.nna. in the. tl•~f 
(Continued n g . fl. Col. 2) 
• 
•• 
''Good grief, 
- ·-
• 
• ...,.... , . .. A tK .. tfC.tt(1 • • _... ...... , , CMt'• "'-"' 0 t ... ntt W&..A ~ --
~on Avenue ... 
Y.., ap and down ad alley you'll find the 
aman.t account execs call for Coke durinc 
Important meetinp. The cold criap tute. 
the nal refrelhment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
pesillcope and take a look into the 
mtuation. Ad men of the future!-atart 
JOUr &raininc now-climb into a gray ftannel 
IUit and relax with a Cokel 
.-
BB REALLY REFRESB~D ... HAVE A C:OKEt 
lottfed under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by 
p 
7350 Ritehle Roed, Capital ~cht.. Merylend 
RE. 5.9500 
• 
More adventurers on the 
wing smoke Camels than , 
' any other cigarette today. It 
stands to reason: the best 
tobacco makes the beat 
smoke. The Camel blend o!~ 
costly tobaccos has never 
been eq\,\3.lled for r ich flavor 
and easygoing mildness 
Year in and ye'ar out, Camel 
leads every other cigarette 
in sales. 
Don't fool around witlt 
fads and fancy stuff .•. 
,,. 
.,, 
His mother hu moved away, 
with her succeuful son Tim. to 
a fashionable suburb. Paul ro.s 
to a new home hoping to find 
understanding and new life. In 
Paul'• youth, his mother. Nora, 
had been strong in adversity 
when poverty and death pressed 
her spirit, but in pro perity she 
has dwindled into the little cry 
of a p.,..matic woenan. Ber baaic 
humaD iJnorance and lack of pov-
erty hu cornipted her. Pride has 
berome her 1in and she doesn't 
undentand her returned son 
when llhe alttady knows that his 
dismt.al from the monastary is 
not Illa fault. Now she must cov-
er up, make excuses to protect 
the Garrity name. The Garrity'• 
must be protected. Finally Paul 
aecures a job with the firm his 
brother works for. The daughter 
of Bidwell, the employer, makea 
love to '.Paul and on one of their 
night. out they visit Ra)', a Ne-
~ .railer Who is cynical, told, 
lost. but darins becau1e he is 
:notltinc and the ref ore has noth'-
ins to ION in being o. Paul ia 
fueiaated by a Negt'o intellec-
aaal who dare1 to be a sort of 
menial. Then Paul and Lydia 
part Meause she refuta to have 
From Philadelr>hia. he went tb 
St. Mary's Academy in lllinoi • 
iater to I &~alle Colle«e and then 
to St. John's Univenitv in Min-
netolta. 
I dropped the Camels!,, 
He was class valedictorian and 
r~.lved the universitv'a hirhe t 
academic di tlnction . Throurhout 
. "" 
/ 
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Howard Unive-:s!'J Music School '··cf acuity Concerts Major r~~d!:~~~ ~e Liberal =~us~~~!~~-.:~~·~= 
Boasts Colorful History C:~uncil Project ,. Tentative plans for the Music presenting two euest artiat.&, an 
• 
By Primus St. J ohn 
Howaid Upivfrsity'a College of 
Music i accr~ited "A" by the 
Nationa Commission on accred-
iting. and is a member of the 
Middle States Ass0ciation of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools. The 
history of its eat.a.blisbment is 
as "un)que, intere'lting. and color-
--.. .!1. bv AnJtella Morris Festini, a croup of musical pro- instrumental program by Phi-'M~:.: 
grams to be presented one each Alpha S'intoW., and a progra~· 
Th! ~usic student h~s access Heading ~~t of the School daJ, Monday through Frict.y, in 
to a rect~l ....... hal!, practice rooms of Music Student Council activi- the Chapel, included a program of (Continued on PJr. 8. Col. 1) a~d pract:ice . i~atrumenta ~f all ties tor this '&em.ester is the pre- ~======~~~=~=====~=~~~~==~' "'-... 
kinds - U'l~lud1ng the Un1vers!- • senta.tion o!Ja. Muaic Festival the 
ty's prizeo three manual pipe first week in May, Other activi-
organ in Andrtw Rankin Memor- ties being sponsored by the 
ial Chapel. Also available to him Cc.uncil are the ~nior Clasi 
. . Banquet, to be held Max 29, and 
(Continued on PJr. 8. Col. 1) the Sunday Listening Bour being 
•'. 
:..-
' • 
ful aa ita erene location bthind ~==============~===~;====~~ ~ the unomamented walls of\ the 
~-
t Administration Building. 
\ The earlie t instruction in mu-
sic at Howard was a course in 
Piano, ofTerE'd in 1885. It wasn't ' 
until 1893, however, that a t.enta-
, 
-
. 
, THE~CAMPUS BOOK S OR.E 
HAL L · 
, 
' • 
. ... 
FculainKfon'• Lar1e•I &: Fine11 Men'• & Ladle•' Store. 
1600 GeOi"CJia Ave~. N. W. at Otis PL .\ 
\ " 
ti•e department of music was 
formed .· At that t1me it became 
a part. of Teuhers Coll~. It 
I 1 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
' 'Just a few mirtutes from-the Campus,, · · 
• < 
l .. 
was formally annexed to the Uni-
•eraity in 1906, and throuch the 
assiduous efforts of Mias Lulu 
Ch ilden, who wa1 appointed· ftrat 
director , the sehool aoon attained 
the title "ConservatX>ry of Mu-
sic." •fti& title was dropped dur-
"' ·co~1PLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
. 
\ A STUDENT SERVICE FACILITY 
• 
. 
• 
ing the reorganization of the .l!;;;========================;;;;;;J 
University, however. 
The objectivei. of the School of 
Music are : (1) to train quaJifled 
talen ted students in the knowJ. 
~dee. skill and techniques of ttw 
art of music in the areas of per-
formanee, teaching, research and 
eompo9ition; (2) to offer oppor-
tunity for scholarly research and 
to stimulate creative activitJ 
with due resard fol' the musical 
heritace of the Negro; ( 3) to 
pro.tcle, in the Junior Prepara-
tory Department, laboratory ex-
perMDee f Ol' the students." Em- • 
phuia la placed upon the ~r-
f onna nee of any activity which 
would enrich the cultural life of 
the · University family and the 
\Vubinaton community. 
¥ 
• 
" 
' 
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DOUB 
SERVICE 
• • 
DUPONT LAUNDRY , 
DRY ~G 
Sta*Nu 
In by 9 - Out lty 4 
NO 
EXTRA 
C 0 S ·T 
2535 Sherman Ave., N.--~·. Wish .. D.C. 
' co. 54200 
. . 
. 
-· 
r 
-
• 
• 
... 
EXCLUSIVE CA~tPU~ , 
REPRESENf ATIVES 
e Botany ••500" Suite 
• Nunn Bueh Shoe• 
• _SJ_ellOD Shou 
• Stet.eon Rau 
• McGrelOI' Sporte_.e., 
e Arrow Shlrta 
• NatlonaOJ JU.own 
Laditt Wear 
See ow new l'f'J Leape &. 
eollese cloda• ebop f-. 
tariq fa•a• ...... • 
b mtlii as 11h ref a 1 f• 
Spriq A L11W. 
.. ". . "' 
• 
CHARGE. ACCOUNTS INVITED 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UN11L 9100 P.M. - RA. S-9100 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
/ 
d 
\ 
• 
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··---~ - .(j • • """' THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD. FOR THE-MEN ~ .·-····--.-
• 
, 
• 
.....\ 
• 
WHO WEAR,i THESE WINGS 
~·· ~~-·-··· __ ·_ -~ -·.----~··- • 
.... 
· ~ 
\ 
The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man·of rnany' talents. He i~. first of all, 
n ma. ter of the .,kie.~:;and no finer exh~t.~. In fJk!ition, he haR a fl rm back-
_ ground i11 a~tro-navia-ation, electronic!', engin~ring and allied field!i! . Then, 
too, he must ~hO\\' outl'tanding qualitie1' of leader~hip, initiative and ~elf­
relinnce. In ~hort, he L a man eminently prepared for an important future 
in the new Aaie of Spa~ • f'ind out today if you can qualify a. an Air Force 
pilot or naviaator. PaRte the attached coupon on a po tal card and mail it now. 
- -
, 
• 
J, 
GRADUATE THEN FLY 
'-;· S . ~IR FORCE A VIATION CADET PROGRA M 
M~IL T HIS COUPON TODA Y 
Aviation Cadet Information, Inpt. A-94 
Box 760 , '\'a1hinir:ton 4, D. C. 
• j .... 
, 
Pltal!e send me detail1 on my opportunitl• ••an A•iation Cadet in the U. s. Aw 
Forte. I am a U. S. citizen, between the •«ts of 19 and :Z6% and a resident of * 
U.S. or pout eions. I am int.erHt~ in 0 Pilot 0 Na•irator1rtlninc. 
• 1'.rttt ---..-------------------------~~~~--~---------------~---
Cit¥'-------------'""·---------Zont, __ Stat•-------
.. 
• 
........ ~ 
' . . 
• 
• 
.. 
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• 
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Organization Leader 
Versatile Student 
"Most American students think 
that Weat Indians are clannish. 
This is not so. When a West In-
djan boy comes to study in the 
U.S., he is a little more mature 
than the average American stu-
dent, and to he ia eager to fin-
ish school in a hurry. Beside., 
so many of ua have to work at 
odd hours, that there just isn't 
time to join a fraternity or to 
· participate in extra-<:urricular 
activities as we would like." 
_ ..... -
This was the opinion of Gofdon 
Fraser, president of the Cari'b-
bean Asso. of Howard, a Liberal 
Arts senlor from Georgetown, Br., 
Guiana. 
' Mr. Fraser is a good example 
of what he preaches. \Vith the 
1itnited time a't his disposal, he 
has found time to,,.head the C.A. 
H .. to be a member of the French. 
and Chemistry clubs, and also a 
member of the Wrestling team. 
' - . 
worked in the Customs Dept. of 
the Civil Service before comins 
to Howard to study medicine. 
Like most West Indian student., 
Mr. Fraser was influenced by 
Howard's overseas popularity. 
The serious minded Pre-Med . 
student hopes to join the l•culty 
of the Univ. College of the Weat 
Indies on graduation from Med. 
School. 
' 
THE HILLTOP 
Among his favori~ sports are 
basketball and s •. 
· D y Cawley 
Noted Educator 
(Continued from Pf. 1, Col. 1) 
' been the ~ecipient of several fel-
lowships and awards, including 
the Julius Rosenwald Fellowship 
f 01 Research, Soeial Science Re-
search Council Grant for Com-
You "''" be deli Kitted with a formal 
.. /ram / 
I UNITED CLOTHING 
co. 
739 - 7th Street, N. W. 
District 7-5671 
, 
. Complete Formal Wear Rental Sennce 
TUXEDOES. all ACCESSORIES· T~ 
Special Rate. to Stiuhnt1 o/ Howard V. 
Pagt> 5 
munity Studies, and the General afer Sherif's Group Rf'l1&tion1o Mt 
Education Board Fellowship. the Crossroads. He is currently 
~1ember of the Ametican Socio}- preparing his OW?\ Main Currents 
ogical Society, Dr. Hill has con- in American Edutation which is 
tributed to Robert O'Brien's to be published by Allyn and & -
Readings in Sociology, and Muz- con, Inc., of Boston. 
/ 
.. 
"YOUR ALMA MATER" 
Your .Grntluation Rini( 
I The Moat 
Reapected Sy111bol 
OJ Your E<lm-ational 
A<"hievement 
Wear It With A Sen11e 
OJ Privilel(e 
Peraonal Pritle 
Loyalty anti Authority 
·THE GUILD lllC. 
' 
' 
2702 Georgia Avenue, N.W. - ADams 2-1148 
~ 
"\: When asked what he thought L-----.;...--------------------1 _ ~ 
, '.bout the future of the \V .I . Fed- l:l.=,===~i;;;;;;=======~.===~===;;;;;;;T==:J 
eration, he said · that the West ···-....., 
• 
Indie$ has so many able leaders 
that "it ahould come through in 
time and win a place in the sun 
as a political entity." 
.British Guiana cannot remain 
'out of the Federation too long, he 
added. It ia only a matter of 
thne before ahe too joins the W. 
I . Federation. 
BOm. in Georgetown, the cap. 
ital of B.G., Mr. Fraser cradu-
ated from Queen a Obllep and 
Citizenship ·Project 
Presents M~land 
Attorney, Cole 
.. 
On March 23 the itizenship 
Project under the direction of 
Dt" Robert Martin (government) 
• sponsored a program presenting 
the Honorable Harry A. Cole, 
distinguished Maryland attorney 
and former senator in the Mary-
land Legislature. 
The prorram included a din-
ner to which were invited mem-
bers of the Government Depart-
ment, repr•entatives from other 
soeial "'ICience <lepartments, th.e 
Deans of Liberal Arti and the 
. Sch09l of I.Aw, and varl0us stu-
dent representatives. 
The dinner was highlighted by 
the induction ot new members to 
Pi S'ie-ma Alpha, ·the National 
Political Science Honor Fratern-
ity.' The atudents inducted were: 
Joseph Alexinder, Harold Dees, 
Smart Ekpo, Conrad Snowden 
and Norman White. One faculty 
member, Mr. Lewis A Dexter was 
also inducted, and attorney Cole 
wn:; made an honorary member. 
Following the dinner the &'Ueats 
adjourned to the Browain&' Room 
of the Founder'• Library where 
they were joined by the presi-
dent of the University, Dr. John~ 
,·son, and other tntereated stu-
de.,ta. tn the Browain&' Room Mr. 
Cole presented a di.cusaion of 
state politics. The ftnt Negro 
elected to the Maryland State 
Senate, Mr. Cole discussed t'he 
role of the Necro in politics. 
He later entertained questions 
from the audience. 
Ben's Chll Bowl 
1213 You St11et. N.W. 
, 
' 
' 
HARRY LAWTON, Jll., received his 8.S . in 
Physics at Union College, Schenectady, 
N. Y., in 1950, joining General Electric 
that. same year. He received an M.S. 
derne in Management Engineering from 
Ren11elaer Polytechnic I nstitute in 1958. 
· ''' Ong-range programs are important 
- ·tor both men and miSSiles'' 
"In a company dedicated to research and development, 
a youn1 man's opportunities to learn more - to increase 
his technical skills-are almost unlimited," says 31-year-
old Harry Lawton, Jr., a General Electric engineer 
engaged in .J.he development of inertial guidance and 
fire-controJ aystema fO[ ballistic missiles. "And to main-
tain America's scientillc leadership, we're going to need • 
an the technical training and skills we can produce. 
44An imPortant aspect of my job at General Electric 
is the continuina- opportunity to learn more. I've been . 
able to continue my education in the company's Phf~ics 
Program for coHege graduates. And I also have\the 
advantage of association with top technical experts in 
my work. Opportunities like this have helped me real-
ize that lona--rana-e programs are imPortant- for both 
men and missiles." 
Harry Lawton is one of several hundred technical 
/ naduates who are devoting their skills to the develop-
• 
ment of 14 government missile projects to \.\'hich General 
Electric is a major contributor. ~!ore and more our 
scientific progress and our nat nal security depend on 
men like this - men who bring high qualificationi; to 
their: work and who continue their quest for knowltic.hn.>, 
both on and off the job. 
General Electric believes that 'individual initiati.J'e • 
• anCI career growth are essential to Am<>r ica's continu(•cl 
technological l<'ttdf>rship. To this end, the company t•11-
couragea all of it1' employees - including more than 
30,000 rollege graduates to develop to their fullPRt 
capnbilitiea by providing opportunities for increaRin a-
• • • knowleClge and v;orking skills. 
• 
.. RogtUS Is (N, Most lmpolNnf PtOtAid 
/ 
GENERALfj ELECTRIC 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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Classicists Visit 
Art Callery 
\ 
· . Woodby sau, British \Vest Indies, and and the rest of Europe as far 
tau.1rht in Philadelphia's parochi- north as En.rland. 
(From Pg. 3, Col. 3) al school system. • Throua-hout his teachinJr and 
classics. Latin and Greek Litera- He also "'as part of several Jecturin.r career begun at the 
Two capa.city-f\lled can car- tu re and lanll'Ua.re. archeolo~cal ex Ped it ion I aa-e of 19. Philip \Vooby has 
sional ones: He has also worked 
with mosic and critiques of the 
other .art.J. ... 
rit'<.I members of the Classics In the m ime. he had helped throua-hout Italy. Greece, Spain, worked with se~ral lana-uaJ?es 
---er d l:'T s· Ph ' H ~;th the or ation of an Acad- EJtYJSt and North Africa . His includin.r French. German. Span-
.r ub an r. A igma 1 on- emy of t he nedictines in Nas- travels also included Turkev ish. Italian alon.1r With his profes-
H~ later tauirht at Williston 
Hi~b ~hoot in Wilmina"ton. N.C. 
and wa.s, incidentally, faculty ad-
visor 6f Althea Gibson's andu-
( Continued on Pg. 7, Col. 3) 
• 
• 
orary Clal'll'lics, 1''rat., to the Wal-~=====-===============~====~ 
tc1 Art Gallery April 4th. De- I':' ~======~=======~======~~=~,... 
Plpitc a flat tire, ,miscalculated •> 
rhoute!\, anhd an ~mp ga··1~· tan~. ( TherltlOCJl·aved 
t e mem ers v1e\v ~ue 1n 
A thens," the Gallery's ring ex-
• 
hibition (April 4-May .) The 
• 
• 
t.>xhihition was dc~igned to how 
what went on in Athens in her 
gn•tite~t days, 500-400 B.C Vase 
pnintings form the bulk of the 
Ii r OW. f:ducation, crafts, religion, 
n1arriage, sport!i, funeral . cus-
t.onts and the artivitie~ of wo-
rnen (spinning and weaving, 
laundl'y work, carrying water) $12.50 per. 100 Special Student Rates 
wett• illustrated. 
llOWARD PARTICIPATES IN 
EI>U<'ATIONAL TV SERIES 
Howard University is one of 
several area schools scheduled to 
pnrticipate in a aeries of summer 
e<;ucational TV programs. 
Cana.et Robert L. Smith 
4000 Kanue Ave., N.W. 
Wr·hlnston, D.C. 
RA. 6-5587 (after •ix) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• VARSITY. DEL 
\ 
400 - W St., N. W. 
Headquarters for All Good 
Serving a variety of 
.. 
• SUBMARINES • FROZEN CUSTARDS 
\ • MILK SHAKES • BAR • B • Q 
• COLD AND ROT SANDWJ(":UES 
• COSME'l1CS • PATENT MEDICINES 
The TV series, planned by The.-. • 
Greater Washington Educatio_l_lAl~'-.,;;r~'~' .......... ;w;,,,,......~~""""!!".'!'l'.'l~.,,-21""'""*~\~=- - ··-'""""'!' ..... .,,,. va •· ··~~·~""""':>'!<'~' l!I!"''"'· ~-·•··,....., ..... -- ·•· ,.. .. __ ........,........,.. · ...,...... _,,....,,...,.,""'=".,_,,., · ._,, .;:'7.,.. -!'P'."'.x'."' 
Television Association , proposes ~ • ~ 
to "Kive educational content to Q "' ll _.-.-
rt-crea.tional proa-rarns such as ,/ • 
music and gardening." GWETA TLa,a• . ..,....,.,~ it OCI' 1)1 't~~ 
boa!\ts member~hip by all 11ix .. &~,7 ~ II ·" 
• 
at ea·univer.!itit':~. 
. be clone... ~ 
n.ey said nd~ 
• 
NOTICE 
• 
I 
. 
0. 
, 
AU .cudf'nl• dnirintr to ~. 
c-ome t"xc-b•n•e .audenta in thi 
fall ttem~"' art' requf'llted to ·· 
tum in •pplic-•tiont' to Dr. 
Joh.n Lo"""· Drpe. of En•li1h, 
hnme:dl•tf'ly. 
could do it ... bUt - ~ · • 
• 
.. 
NORTJI (:APf: CRUISES 
M. S. (;RIPSHOI .. M 
From N.Y. June 30th, 45 daya 
To Iceland. North Cape, Nor-
way, Denmark. Sweden, Fin-
land. German v. Holland. Bel-
Kium, Channel Island!'!, and 
Ireland. fro1n $17:>0.00 
~1.S. BERGENSf'JORD 
From New York June 2flth 
41 davs. front $1600.00 
1\1.S.· ST(><~KJIOLl\t ..:; 
\.IKI~(; IJlJ()(;ET 
<:RtJI. 'f: ·~ 
Fron1 New York Au~i;t 2fith. 
2!1 davs front S72fi.OO 
~1EllfTEltRANf: ,\N . • 
Bl GET <:Rl' IS•: 
Fron1 New York Sept. :?!ith • 
an Davs. fron1 $875.00 
SEE RlJS~I \ YOllRSELF 
Rv Airline to Helsinki and 
fron1 \Vnrsft\\'. ~1otorcoarh to. 
1.cnm1trnd 4 da\·~. Novsrorod. 
Knlinin . l\to cow 4 dav ... Sntol-
1•nsk. t\fin k . \\'ar~a\v. Jo~ir t 
ch' "" Hott•! "',, ith all 1neal~ 
Rn1l silol'ht ... 1•l• in1t, I i da:o.·s. 
$ 1170.20 
llY ,\llt.LIN1':S 
To Edinbur~h ... London. Paris. 
Rru~sl'l .... Ant terdam and Co-
1>t•nhai.r~n . Hot.el. includinsr 
hn•ak ra~t and sill'htst>einir 17 
du vs. ~ti7!1 20. !40 da vs S!>2 l.fl0. 
Johnson's 
T..ravel Agency 
tJJ • It> l~tli Strttt . :\,'\\'. 
fl() , 2-4067 
Ben's ChDi Bowl 
1213 You Street, N.W. 
Dor\t settle for one withoe1t the other 
• 
.. L'M Is k1nd•ilt to )'O'H' mte.~ says James Arncss. ''There are two 
good reasons why I know you·n like 'em. They're tndy low in tar, with 
111orc exciting taste than you1l find in any otl\cr cigarette." 
LOW TAR: CWs patented filtering prot:ess adds extra filter 61>ers electr& 
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke ... makes CM tn1ly low in tar. 
MORE TASTE: Clfs rich mixture of slow burning tohac<:os brings you monr 
exciting taste than any other cigarette. 
,.~ LIVE MODERN ••• CHANGE TO MODERN ml· 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
-
.. • • • 
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• 
" Woodby · 
.. (From Pg:. 6, CoJ. 5) 
1ting: class. He pursued· a fur-
ther graduating: d~ee at Har-
vard University where he \\' U 
made a tutor. a Graduate Fel-
low and teaching; assistant to 
Werner Jaeger, dean of cl~ssics 
/) 
--··-....., 
• • 
.../:,..~ • 
~' ' ., '"' ..... ·--~, 1 . ·~ t .. #------·-.,,,,,._. ... _.,, .......... 
.1 
I : 
,. :.-~ 
11
,r t .. · 
~1~5:~~--s· • \ 
--~¥11, ...... ......._. ; 
- '""*'""' -~ .., .... : 
....,_..,. . -· ~... . .. ' 
.,._... ,.o1>••• . ... ··-! 
• . . t 
i 
! 
l 
....... a, r 
• 
throusr;hout the world and under 
whom he did his work in classics 
and philosophy. 
He was further r~mmended 
by the classics faculty at Har-
vard to the electinJt board of the 
American Academy in Rome. 
UJ>Oi\ the submission of two ori~­
nal literary critiques Wooby was 
-· 
elevated bv the rare distinction 
of Fellow of the American Acad-
emy in Rome. and reapp0inted 
for a successive year. 
Abroad. he worked on lt1edi-
eval Latin Manu~ripts at the 
Vatican Library and studied 
Renaissance and Baroue culture. 
Obviously, 
he makes the ~rade 
' 
. .. 
• 
\V c don't ·mean just at exam time, 
POW WOW - Co.ch Tom Joh.neon «ivew pef talk to the baeeball 
te-m. By dumpins American U. 7-2· on Apri 14th, Howard ended 
teven-pme losina .. reak. 
-Plaoco 111 Bab 1J' .,.. 
either. Ihc comfort-conscious 
guy can tell at a glance that these 
smart Arrow shirts make warm 
weather a breeze. The medium· 
~pre ad collar and fresh pattcrnt 
arc just right, alone or with a 
casual jacket. Arrow sport~ shirts 
·ome in a variety of fine patterns, 
• ... · ' 41-1'\(\ 
• l 1p. 
Pharmacy Assaciation 
Debat¥1f-Service 
At the meetill&' of rhe Stu-
dent Branch of the American 
Pharmaeeutic&l Anociatlon held 
Friday, April 10, in the l"•r: 
macy Building the f oUowlnc res-
olution waa deb&ted: "Self-eervice 
Pharmacy Advances th• Profea-
aional Services of Phamiacy." 
Persona on the necatJve included: 
Nemeth BaNtb, Jr.; Gary N-1; 
WiJliam Simmon• and Donald 
Schumer. n. dnnatl•• inclad-
ed: Ronald PrTW1rick; Betty 
Hill; Herbert Hunter and Gary 
Roeenat.ell. 
Who's Who at 
lntemational Soiree 
A colketioD of not.abl• look-
inc like a Wbo'a Who on Campus 
were pNMllt at the Soiree 1pon-
eored 'bJ the International club 
of Howard on FridaJ. March 20. 
Thia danee wu the finale to a 
•m of eftlllT in celebration of 
lnt.naatlonal Week, wMdl lasted 
fnm llareh 15-JO. 
Studmtll, faculty member, 
adminiatraden oflklal1. and 
S\JTTU esdtTnpd a1TTt!np U 
e:au';"e;: : :- 2:.:::-i~ 
J s • , nrt - eelored 1t.r 1 T ""''' 
... '•p .t 31 .tlffeNat eoaa-
wt12 
Oa ha•• t.e a• Tit cu.ta were 
Deu &M Kn. R. It,... Kr. aad 
Iha: nm• 1a Klaa'-811••· p..--
• ••' ... wee~'-'· ot U.. erpn-intl•• 1&pTclll\eiy, Iii ... San-
ba Nel,. and Dene Coekinc. 
L. A. tr.lm• an• members of 
tM planlrillC eammittee. 
Cook Council 
(C'Atat:i•u•• from Pl'. 2. C.01. 5) 
die Dlr .... r. Th• Council 11 
a\ 1 •• all tM polk7 Mttin• body 
of lite Ul1. 
TM Cook Rall Council hu 
dU ll• •f ~reach ln ruldene~ 
Ml a•••• •t t.cauM in IO 4o-I.. M:Ddlilta de•elop a Ii Titer 
•z • of rT1ponaibility, and the, 
l•n to appreelat. Ille difftcult 
talk of adnllnlitration. There 
teada t.o be peat.er enthu1iann 
•••• the prosnm• ~natAt with 
the adllnta, e.s.. Homecominc 
eelaiba atloa. The rftalta ot this 
ann1e .. are that the Dlreetor 
I ta a _... more fawrable cJi. 
·a• ... ••'I• maklnc for eu-
ter ........... MIP•ltory 
.,., 1tlaa. la an ., thi1, however, 
J11•111 w still ,...in whieh can 
ealJ M 1 idled with time •and 
lMa 12 d e«orU from 1tudent1 
aed tram admlnbtration. 
Ginyard Resigns 
Harry Ginyard, because of 
study and work pressure, recent-
ly tendered a Jett.er of retigna-
tion .. SportJ Editor of. the 
HILLTOP. The editon would 
like to thank Mr. Ginyard for 
tbe outatandinr service he gave 
to the RILJ}l'OP durinr bis 
tenure. 
• 
• 
. . 
....  ,..,. . 
-------··-
..._AR.NO M-----------~----
first~'lashlon 
COME ON IN I 
,,,. 
,. It'• Your Chev1olet Dealer's 2nd Annual 
• ~:~.It 
ti .. ~ ' •4 
.. f' • ~: 
. . ..... 
. . 
• 
., 
• 
• 
• 
.... ~ 
~-~ 
s;.,. 
• 
• 
-
• 
t • 
t' ~ t 
. 
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.. . 
' • • 
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• 
I SAVE NO WI 
The happiest part of the Sala ~taculat ii the kind 
Of car your money buya. Every Chevy- sedan, ipOr1 
model. waaoo- Tlwes a lieu and lively Slimline loot. 
with plenty of room and a ride that's riaht for the 
roads you drive. Come in and take a clc>le look at 
all of Cbnrolet'1 featurn, ri&ht away. 
. 
• 
··;ff·· 
-. . . ' . ~· ., 
-.. 
•• • 
' • 
come in and .. pick your favorite Chevy! 
Brookwood 4'-Door WatoD. 
• 
Tbe IPOny Impala Coavmiblc. 
• 
Tbe 19'9 Impala Sport Coupe • 
__.. 
Save on this EJ Camino, too. 
Tiu OGf' CAot'• ..,....., 
fttt' all ita tt•ort~ 
• 
For a "Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer! 
:. 
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• 
• 
.. 
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• 
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. School of Music . ~: 
(Continued from Pa-. 3 . Col. 1) 
• 
• 
the Council ha.s iti problems . 
There included ( l) failure of tlie 
Music School students to keep the 
are the facilities o f the various s tudent lounge clMn and neat 
lihraries on campus. ( 2) the entire student body's 
• 
• 
• 
T .. B E , B I LI:. T 0 P 
• 
.... 
.. 
n~ 
l.OMpH4 
Soon'' , 
~ -" /'.. . A~ 
l 
In the Mus ic School's own Ii- poor attendance to the student 
brary are housed 8,500 composi- concerti giv~n (usually every 
tlons for piano, organ, violin and Thursday noon in the Chapel. 
orchestra, 15.000 copies of oc- 11, =~======================= 
tavio music for ,male and female ~~~~*~:;;:=;=~=========-~=~====~ 
voices and 500 copies of orator-
io!! for mixed voices. 
Its relatively sm'lll student 
population exhibi ts marked 
11chool spirit - a apir-it focusinr 
in th(' at' t ivities of the Student 
Cou nril The Council is composed 
of 4 officer "! and 2 elected rep-
[ re~entati ves from each class. and 
i1 lead by James W. Norris -
..- s tudent president. 
\ 
Howardites . • • 
. 
For a' thinking ma~'s JAZZ 
........ . 
For a thinking man's CUISl~E 
AB ARTS 
• 
I 
• 
Try Our 
CHILI 
CON 
CA~NE 
CARRY 
OUT 
Serwice 
~ 
/ Lead by the Stud('nt Council 1928 • 9th Stttt-1, N. W .-AD. 2-9854 • 
CHOICE CUISINE 
DU. 7-9635 
HOT-DOCS with chili ............................ 20C the studPnts <"Ontribu~ rirhly to 
thf' many cultural pro~ams pro· 
vidt-0 througbf the ~<'hool. These 
r·roJrrams inClude recitals in the 
Rankin Chapel , Phi' Mu Alpha's 
annual Sinonia'" and weekly 
~tudent rouncil recital!'!. One of 
the ape'<es of the Rchool's activi-
~ t ie" Is th(' rondut' t of the H ow- Q 
• 
-
• 
ard University Choir . This inter-
nationall y famous t'hoir ul'!ually 
l't'('('tves hiich prai '4e from musk r 
<'t·itks, and murh he!I been w ril-
t t•n ahout it (including a n ('"<· 
tt•n!live article in a n ea rlier i!l-
'°Je of the HILLTOP) . U nder 
the di r~tion of Dean Warner 
Lawson the Choir bet'omes an in-
t ri<'nte inst'rumf!nt approachinsr 
the quinte11~ence of t'horal 11ound 
a nd arousing the mo!lt impassive 
a ud1cnrf' • 
A new Fine · Arts Ruilding i!I 
no:w bein.- constructed to house 
the School of Music. Ooubtl"s, 
the School's colorful tradition and 
high reputation· wi11 be enriched 
F acuity Concerts 
(C'ontinued from PJr. 3. Col. 3) 
hy the Un iversity Choir. featur-
ing a faculty quar~t. Adm isRion 
to all pr:o~ms will 't)(: free. 
Th<' proKram Of Sunday List en-
ing Hour began la.st fall, but only 
h(')l'an runt' tioning regula rly this 
~t·n1e<1t<'r. ~o fa r , two Lis~nin~ 
H ouM ha ve been prel!ented. a nd 
th~ Council hopes to continue 
JH e<1ent inir t h('!le Hou r a t 3 p.m. 
t•\·cry other Sunday. in Minor 
Hall. 
Last !l en11·~l<' r . the Council's 
rll,jor project wa~ th~ <1 pon!Klr-
~h 1 p of the Fac ulty Concert~. 
. 1;-('at u retl · in theg' t'Ont'erts were 
l\I ' " IA'roy ])or!;ey. bass, a ('com-
pa niecl b~· Clyde.• Parker, !\f r~ .. 
J.: , elyn \Vhit<'. ml>zzo-~oprano, 
tH'('ompanje<l · ~·y Dean " 'arner 
Luw~on , ~1 i.-s :Vivia n Scott; pian-
i~t . and a fa<'ulty en en1ble (pi-
n no 'lUa rt et \ l\f r. R<'rna rd l\f a 'Ion, 
\' 1t1la, l\1r . ·Louie \ '. Jones , 1st 
\' ioli n; Mr. Kirgchbaum, , C<'llo; 
' I 1 ~s \ ' h inn & ott . pilU'list. 
01n(·1•1· of th1~ year's &hoot of 
\I usic t~t I am1·~ Norris, presi-
th'nt; A 1 Ea .. tman, vice-pre i-
dent; udia l\f it<-hell, secre-
ta 1 y; Clara llansby. t reas urer. 
\t is. E\'ely n \Vhite is .. faculty 
.11h 1sor, a nd the ~tandinll com-
mit t.<'e!' in<' IUdl' th(' puhlit'it~ com-
111 ilh>t>, the S t u1h•nt Lounge t'Om-
1n itt1·1•. and th(• re<'ept1on comrnit-
h'1'. Preeldent Jan1e-: N<>nis ~id 
of the Counril a~ a whole, " I 
Jin"" a very '' onderful Coundl. 
Tht•\' (the nt<'mbcrs) \Vork ,·er~· 
"1•ll ln).!t>l h~I'. 1u 11t seem to he in"-
lt'I'\' t.-.1 in .;;tutlcn t affa~ ." 
t.ike 1•,·ery other orga nization, 
-
. ' FOR GENERAL 
TYPING ---
Thesis, Term Papers 
Etc.· 
(Special Rates to 
Students) 
CALL LU 3 .. 0427 
After 6 P.M. 
• 
• 
\
1 alf':rit- Carr .. Jazz Sin~t-r 
P. S. - Ladit-s Invited 
• 
9 • 
HALF SMOKES - chili ......................... : 30c 
CHILI CON CARNE .............................. 40C 
COFFEE 6 SODAS ............... <., .••••••••••..• 10c 
p 
Engli1h: CANINI COLOGNE English: fL YING HITCHHIKD 
~ 
~lh: PAT vaMTABL• ~ 
Thlnlcli1lu CURl'.U9S 
. * t ~"'-"'~"-'j -·"·,..,..,N..,.A. " CY AllN LYOlt, INOIAllA STAT& TIAC.ltlllS 
' 
t • t I f 
t ; I I 1 
' 
1 I I • I I 
, 1 I I I 
' ' ' I ' I • I 
~ -En11llsh HIP SINGING GROUP 
Tlllnlfllu ,,_.,.Hon 1 These guys are so 
far out, they wear space helmets. They 
never ask, "How Hi/ii tlll! Moon?" ~ey 
know. When there were seven of them, 
they were a heptet. But since they've 
r added a man, simple arithmetic makes 
them a rocktet! Naturally, when they take 
ten, they take Luclties. Li.Ire anyone else 
(square, round or wh8t-h8ve--you), they 
know all about the honest ta8te of fine 
tobacco. Coneenen•: ftina'1ille! · Q r-: 
~ ' 
• 
..HOW TO 
0 
L 
. . 
' 
t. • a118'J\.AMCa 
'
·sh· ORl&MTAL Eng t • 
• 
• • 
Take a woro:-l<Jri>o.ge, for example. With it, you can make the content.a Of 
an auto junk yud (cwu6twr), Hollywood refuse (sta~); incinerator dust 
(charlJate) or glass-factory rejects Uarlx.ige). That's Thinklieh-and it's that 
easy! We're paying $2.5 for the Thinklisb words judged best- your cheCk ii 
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt~Vernon, N.Y. 
Enclose your name, adclrem, university and class. · 
• 
s 
• Get the genuine artlcl~ • 
• 
• 
Get the hOneSt ·taste , · ~ 
' 
CIGARETTES of a LUCKY STRIKE 
• 
• 
• 
t 
• 
